Tori +
an art fair in conjunction with the Tori Market in Hancock
and Juhannus '17 Midsummer Celebration
The Tori Market in Hancock is a Farmer’s Market/Arts & Crafts fair that takes place on
Wednesdays and Saturdays from 10-2pm during the summer and once monthly during the rest
of the year indoors. Tori+ is a special event calling all local and regional artists to participate!
Juhannus '17 is a celebration of the Finnish American presence in the Copper Country in the
context of the Republic of Finland's Centennial. Other events taking place on site: Midsummer
pole and flag raising with remarks by Finnish Ambassador Kirsti Kauppi at 11am. Live music
by Ameriikan Poijat and others 11-1pm. The Traveling Sauna will be on site and the Finnish Tori
will be inside the Finnish American Heritage Center. See the schedule for more area events.

Date: Saturday, June 24th Time: 10:00 to 4:00pm Location: Quincy Green on Quincy Street
in Hancock (next to the Finnish American Heritage Center)
Deadline: May 19th. Notifications will go out the following week. Fee: $35. Artists must bring
their own booth display, tables, chairs etc. Some tent space will be available on a first-come
basis.
Please make check payable to: CCCAC And address to: CCCAC Tori+
126 Quincy Street
Hancock, MI 49930
Set up: 8:00 to 9:45am. You may park along the street to unload but please swiftly move your
vehicle across the street to the lower parking lot of the high rise bank building to allow others
to unload and to allow convenient parking for shoppers.
Questions? Call Cynthia at (906) 482-2333 or email cynthia@coppercountryarts.com
******************************************APPLICANT INFORMATION****************************************
Name____________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________State ____________________ZIP________________
Phone ______________________________E-mail ________________________________________
Describe your work and list of types of products you will have. _______________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
* Please email (put Tori+ in memo line ) or send photos if you are not represented by the CCCAC Artists Market.

